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Dr. Shields, an eminent physi
cian of Tennwaee. aaya; I rvgard
Aver a SarMpnlla aa tho ImU
blood-medicin- e on earth, and
know of many wonderful curr ef
fected by ita use." Phyaiciana all
over the land have made aimilar
atatementa.

n 11 111 in W--

!a tiie ladies do. But for all that, 1

know that hornets are useful, j

"Hornets" under the leader-
ship of Joseph Graham did effec-

tive work once at Charlotte, if we

remember our history correctly.
This paper hopes to be able always

make as firm and decided a D
stand for good govt rn ment and
sound money as the Charlotte
"Hornets' once did for American a
liberty.

When confronted with th fact
that the silver now in a dollar is
only worth 53 oents, the free sil-

ver man says: "But, if. the gov
ernment would coin it free, it
would be worth 100 cents." Then
how will money be any easier to
gt? if this were true, how could

also be true that money would
cheaper? Our silver friends

make all these arguments. They
can't all be true. This tree silver
talk is only talk. There is no rea-

son or sense in sucn arguments as
are advanced to uphold this cheap
money theory. We .have always
wondered how men of sound sense
can believe in this silver business
any way.

Col. Harry Skinner, the Popu-
list Congressman from the first
district of North Casoliua, voted
with the Republicans in favor of
their tariff bill the other dav.
And though Populists do like
things every day in the week, there
are still some Democrats here in
North Carolino who believe that
Populism is almost Democracy.
When will the Democrats of this
State awake to the fact that ev
ery concession made to Populists

a concession to Republicans?
Populism means nothii.g less than
au almighty government. Repub-
licanism means the same. No
Democrat can fellowship either of
these parties, and retain his stand-
ing in the partT.

The Private Stockholders of the
North Carolina Railroad should
feel under many obligations to
the Alliance for instituting a suit
in their interest and paying for
its maintainence. The State alsi
should thank the Alliance for a
like favor. But to be serious, we
do think that the stockholders,
whose interests are at stake, should
pay for carrying on this suit, if
they really want the lease broken.
If the lease docs not please them,
thev should say so. If the lease
does not please the State, it should
say so. We rather dislike to see
the Alliance attending to. every-
body's business but its own. Just
wait till the campaign begins and
you will hear about how much
the Alliance loves North Carolina
and her welfare. Wait!! i

Those silver men who declare
t.hey will not support any man
but a silver man for office should
not be too hasty. The public re--
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There are some so-call- ed Dem-

ocrats who insist that, they are it
Democrats after the pattern of be

Washington and Lincol n . Neither
of those men were Democrats. It
reminds us of that old"gag" about
the'Ocala Demands" being Dem-

ocratic doctrine. We all remem-
ber the time when almost every
Democratic weekly in- - the State
had its Alliance column and was
courting that organization.

Speaker Reed's sense of the rid
iculous must be acute. He has put
our Congressman Shuford on the
Committee on Education. He is
as well qualified for that place as
some of our fusion office holders
are for insisting on a reduction of
their salaries, now that they are in.
Both are cases of constitutional
disability. Mr. Shuford got his
"education" in the Alliance. We
all know what that means. .

Senator Tillman says he learn-
ed

is
his Democracy from Jefferson

and-Ijincoln- We never learned
any that vehave from Abraham
Lincoln. If Senator Tillman is
really hunting for Democratic doc-

trine we would suggest that he go
to a better source than to Lincoln
for it. We have no criticism of
Lincoln other than that he was no
Democrat. He, of all men, de-

parted from the principles of Thos.
Jefferson, and the man who says
he gets his Democratic doctrine
from Lincoln says in effect that he
has no Democracy.

There are some silver Demo-
crats in this County who say they
will never I vote for any "sound

; money" Democrat. We know of
many such at various other places
in North Carolina. We have nev-

er yet heard of but one sound moi --

?y man saying that he would vot?
for 'a silver man under no circus:- -

stances. Gentlemen, study abqr.
hat you are doing. It is not tl:

"-o-
und money" Democrats y. :

re making' .this, trouble. It v.
nade by the Alliance as early
390. Those men who are nr..
perpetuating the spirit of the A, -

iance should - not accuse us c
'

naking trouble.
' We have no time for that senti-

ment which some North Carolina
: nn,Tftra. ro offpii vnirp vir ftn iha

annnA ,n vLna '

emphasizing differences in
rjirtv. Thnt'tn
in the Dhrtviaa. well known w
Then, why try to 'disguise those

"it j

differences? Hajmonv can not be
- i

brought about in that way. The
Jhonest, manly thing to do is to

!

discuss honest differences ot opm - i

. x, , ,

i

truth can judge, where it is. Har- -'

mpny and fellowship can come
1

. :

learning tne trutn ao learn it and
act on their knowledge. If divis-
ion then comes, let it come. A di-

vided party would be preferable to
a conciliating,vacilating party un-

divided. A union of faith and
practice must dominate every or
ganization that would succeed. I

Men must be taught the doctrines
of the party. The doctrines of the
Democratic party must be believed
and adhered to. Then the Demo -

cratic party will be strong. j

wa ;Tn " cj
..At "1ing mat unaer its new manaee- -

umcoin .tounty anausweiiare.
,ini u win continue 10 ao. - ahi

nnco
. zeri

deserves: The present manage
ment will then be satisfied.

-
t ..

11 U.SIIS
It cornea to our eara that cer-- i

tain Popuhsla in this county ar !

claiming that they" have a d- -j act
tective to watch the doings of oti j

mcratic Board of County Coin-.- j

niia8ionr. No body who. know j

our present board will imagine furl a
moment that tney are apenuuir

any sleepless nights over the fact
that their acta are being wttche!
by Populist or Republican detec-
tives. They are all meu of honcr
and character and do not care how
much light- - is tbrowu on their
official conduct. We only men-

tion this hue to show how Popu-
lism has bred suspicion and hat-re-d

here in Ncrth Carolina sus-

picion and hatred ot men who aro
above reproach in all the walks of
life. No man is too good to bo
the subject of their low down
abuse. The chief magistrate of
the nation on down to the lowest
officer of the law, daily has to
hear their uncalled for deuuncia
tions. lhose ropulista who aro
now circulating this report are on-

ly doing it to try to besmirch meu
who are well thought of in this
community. It is characteristic
of Populism to do the like.

BUTLER'S TIIVDIC.
Senator Marion Rutler got mad

in the Senate of the United States
the other day and said that the
Democratic Party has no idea9,
and .that it hail gone over to the
Republican party, carpet bag and
baggage. Senator Harris, the wet
hen of the Senate, asked Mr. But-

ler whether he was not now in the
Senate bv virtue of a Fusion of
Populists and Republicans. Of
course, Mr. Butler got mad soma
more and made the capitol dome
ring with his denunciations-- of
Democratic rascality hare in Nrth
Carolina. We only refer to- - thia
episode to let the public, know
what Mr. Butler is doing, and to
show the downright hypocrby of
Butler when he tries to dnminc
Democrats forgoing over to the
Republicans. If Democrats stand
for nothing, have no ideai and are
Republicans, then w submit that
Mr. Butler is out of order when ho
denounces Democrats as Republi-
cans ;for manifestly Republican.
have some ideas and stand for
something: It Biirely cannot b
that Populists have all the sens
and stand'for everything there i

to stand for. We are only inter,
ested to the extent of saving th
Republicans from the insane Asy-

lum I

Venezuolii ConimlHalon.
The presideri has appointed tli

following members of the Vene-
zuela Boundary Commission
David J. Brewer, of Kansas, aso;
ciate justice of the Supreme Cour
of the United States; Richard H.
Alvey, of Maryland, chief ju?tic

the Court of Appeals of th
District of Columbia ; Andrew D
White, of New York ; Fredericl
n. wuuen, ni .ev lorK; Lianie

. uiiniaii, ot Marvland. nresident
of the Johns Hopkins University

Ihis Commission will determim
where the boundary K-twee- n Brit- -

idi Guiana and Venezuela reallv
is. The result of this work is
looked fqrward lo with a great
deal of interest.

The Chief Justice of the Ten
nessee Suprem Court haa been ar-

rested for assaulting a man named
Beaaley with a pistol.

The Southern Railway now has
a line to Norfolk, Va. It ran its
first train into Norfolk, Dec. 30th.

Dr. R. L. Payee of Lexington,
N. C, haa moved to Norfolk, Va.
He ia president of the North Car-
olina Medical Society. "

Capt. S. A. Ashe of Raleigh ia
now a clerk iu Collector Simmons'
office We take it that he haa re-
tired from the newspaper business.

Snow storms in the Northwest
this week.

Anthracite coal has been discov-
ered at Hot Springs, 'Madison
county, N. C. The supply ia said
to be inexhaustible.

Queen Victoria has appointed
Alfred Austin, Poet Laureate.
This office haa been vacant since
Lord Tennyson died in 1892,

DEMOCRAT

Congressman Shuford hat in- -
- a

troduced a resolution to report tn
which give th Cngraraco

power to appoint clerks.
John RukiD, John Morley and

other Knclifh acholara haTe atzned
protf at againtt war Uteii Ens- -

land and th Lntled b'atea
TheCnmnock coal mine in Chat

ham county haa recently ben the
scene of n fearful explosion. Th
death los waa over 50 oeraons.
Safety lamps were not naed. To
this negligence the disaster ia at-

tributable.
The Senate of tho United States

passed a resolution last week al
lowing ate army or
navy officers to join the rrgular

.n m 1army, oonaior uii, oi bw i or,
intorduced the reslotion. No Totes
were recorded against tha meas-
ure.

The magazine of the Smithdeal
Hardware and Furniture Company
exploded at Salisbury last weak
and killed two boya. The maga--
zine con'.ainea ou Kega oi powaer i

and 1600 lbs of dynamite. Much
damage was dono to property near
by.

The Supreme Court, of North
Carolina, haa granted Hon. F. I. I

Osborne, aa Attorney General
authority to bring auit to lest the
legality of the leaso of the North
Carolina Railroad to the South'
em Hallway. Mr. Osborne con- -
sidara the - leaie valid, and will
bring the suit to test the matter in
the courts. The matter will, no
doubt, rind ita way into the Sa
prerae Court of the United States
before it is finally settled. The
Alliance ia paving for the main
tenance of thia suit. 1

State Treasurer Worth and ar
sistanta were ' taken in" by some
tramps the other day. It seems
that soma cancelled coupons were
thrown into an open fire place and
set on tire The heavy draught
drew ttiM cancollcd coupons out of
the top at the chimney. The cou
pons fell down aomewhtre on the
Capitol grounds and were picked
up by tramps and doctored so well
that they looked like uncancelled
coupons, nd were reuaid when
presented. It is thought that from
1300 to worth of these cou- -

pons have been thus repaid.

Woodrow Wilson is writing a
aeries of papers on George Wash- - !

ington. The first paper appears
in tho January Harpers.

M.Zola is said to have a first
class chauco of being elected
member of the French Academy.
M. Zola has been a candidate for
membership in the Academy ever

Stepniak. the Russian Nihilist
and author, ia dead. He was kill-
ed in a railway accident in Eug-lan- d.

Stepniak vras.ouly an as-

sumed name. The author's real
name is unknown.

Putnams has lately issued a book
of of Richard Cob-den- ".

Cobden was, of all men,the
most influential Tariff Reformer
of his day. To his specchea Eng-
land owe much of the Free Trade
sentimeut which has dominated
her policy for the last 50 years.

4V House Boat on tho Styx" is
the title of a new book bv John
Kendnvk Bancs. The book is il-

lustrated. It represents Nero in
Hades playing billiards with
Shakespeare, and the like. It ap-
pears to us that the book ia an at-
tempt to ridicule the doctrine of
hell-an- d future punishment.

'Jnde the Obscure' is the name
finally gjven to Thoa. Hardy's ae-
rial atory which has been running
in Harper's Magazine for aome
time past. The atory is the most
abominable rot. Like a great
many other novala nowaday, it
deala with the family relation.
There are. no principles of virtue
inculcated. The story deserves to
perish.

Canou Farrar once wanted to
deliver a lecture on hia impressions
of America. Hut Philip Drooks
is said to have remarked : Don't
do any such thing. In the .first
place, you have no impressions;
and in the second place, ther m 1
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members how in 1890 a part of
the Democratic party, the Alii-"o- f

ancepart of it. said they would

Democrats ahould le.-v-d it bt:aUK' t i soundly I)njratic. Popu-

lists und Republicans hould rcid it to tlnd u it ulmt au

tbout them. Tite Devokat for ill Wttrr

than ever. This ia Campaign yen r. You

can not atTord t Ua without thv

Democrat. tubcril now.

Only One Dollar per Year.

support no man for off.ee who did ,

u'ji picviye ujuistir io me caia
ti7emanu3. inat was the tirdl
!8teP in formhlS e Populist party
here in North Carolina. If silver
men insist on this policy of 41no- -
. .oouy oui saver men on ruard. !

L,
Mhey will have to net out of ih
party soouer or later. Ihey must
not try the Alliance game any
more. Let this money question i

be discussed, and when- - the partv
meets in National Convention let
us all agree to staud oy its plat
form and vote for its nominees.
Tho se who would make a platiorm
in advance and ask us to get on it
and on no other are the men who
cause division in the party. Let
all .good Democrats remember
these things.

THE NEWYEAR.
The Democrat wishes to thank

all its patrons for. the support it
has so far received, and also for
that

t
which it hopes to receive.

The Democrat has had many dif--
Acuities to overcome. It still has
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